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The American liner Hacrforil, with
forty-seve- n passengers, will leino her
dock at Washington aenue this eve-

ning for Liverpool.
The departuro of the steamship,

known as "Old Trusty." will mark the
resumption of passenger sen Ice from
this port It will be the first since the
summer of 1915 that a steamship 1ms
left this port with civilian passengers.

Irtstead of caissons, guns and other
Aivar materials being lifted Into the hold
Tf the Haerford this afternoon, hun-- j
dreds of one-ma- n farm tractors weic
loaded.

The ship was to have left her pier at
1 o'clock, but the depnrlure was dc- -
layed to place the tractors, hundreds of
bags of starch and other foodstuffs
aboard,

There was one sa'd group ameng tho
passengers boarding the ship this after.

''!8 Wl9 .'V0small daughters, who were deported
the Immigration authorities because of
Illness, after being In this country three
years.

Envoys of Ileeonntruitlon
Somo of the passengers are going to

Europe to visit their kindred In tho old
country visits planned but long ilelnid
because of the war. Others are going
to engage In reconstruction work or re-
sume business associations.

George Drexel Steel, of this city, and
lieutenant Donald 'Gray liarnhouse, a
friend v from California, both formor
.American aviators, are bound for Brus-
sels to engage In reconstruction work
for the Belgian Mission Council.

Aboard the Haverford are big consign-
ments of shoes, stockings and clothing
that tho to former niers will dis-
tribute to the needy citizens of Brussels

Stejl Was accompanied by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Steel, of

and his sister. Lieutenant
Barnhouse lled with the Steel family
here for some time. lie Is a graduate
of Princeton Theological Seminary. He
enlisted In the alation service shortly
after being ordained to the Presbyterian
ministry. During his stay In the army
he preached to thousands of soldiers nt
Kelly Field nnd at Mlncola. It was at
one of these meetings that he met young
Steel, his chum, and Interested him In
relief and religious work.

Edgar Delefleld, another passenger,
halls from Maplewood, a suburb of St.
Louis, and Is bound to his old home
town. Abergaveny, England, to settle an
estate and also to arrange for a shooting
match between the territorials of that
community and the crack shots of the
Jlome Guard Company nt Maplewood.

Maimed Hero Homeward Bound
Patrick Galr. a war hero, minus his

left leg. Is sailing for his home In
England, after three years of strenuous
fighting,. during which ho was wofded
at pres, at the Somme and nt Lens.
He was mustered out In Canada, com-
ing: to Philadelphia for a visit.

"wucri rureman, anoiner soldier iromfl,ran4rflBn .. U- - II 1 n.n- -viHMiiii mill?, WIIU IIYCU Ht Sdl
South' Ninth Btreet.i Is returning to Km.
land, his home land. Mrs. Hannah Cun-tf- T

Hffe unable to return to her home In
Manchester for more than a year, final.
1 gained passage on the Haverford and
is rejoicing on her opportunity to see
'the foIks-- Miss Florence Homer.Mole

and Miss Dorothy Marshall are also
uouna nome to at. Albans and Horn,
castle, respectively, while Lucy Ilobb Is
.going back to Glasgow and see her
parents.

,? Among the cabin passengers booked
to sail on the Haverford are the follow-
ing Phliadelphlans:
Mrs. Lillian E. Jllss Amy WelihHumDhreys illas WinnlfredMlaa 'Cecil MortonHumphreys MI Florenca E.Mr. and Mrs. Robert MortonL Hanna Mrs. Ctrlltina Rob-

ertsonMaster Joan S.
Hanna Mln Margaret Rob-

ertsonMra. Annla B.
Vauahan Mra. Harran CunlitTaMlaa Mlllleent Joieph ZeroberCaratalra Oscar A. C. Da

Master David Clerck
Caratalra Jamas C. I.awiaMaater William Charles AbrahamCaratalra Edsar Drlaneld

Mlaa Anna B. Early Patrick Qair
Mlaa Dorothy Mar-

shall
Robert Foreman
Oeorse Wood

Mlaa JHnrenco Charles Ddwardjiomer mole Thomninn
Mr. ana lr. Albert p. nialrCouaell Donald O. Iiarnhouse
Master Walter i. -- ores- urtxti steel
fcwui:n Mlaa EUiaboth
.Haster James Hardwlclc

Xf lata Mapv T1

HrfcndllrH. Geort Pa tt lion
i .. . .uurum auary Alien

Bet's DEATH PROBED
-

Coroner "Finds Walter Rostr, Jr, Died
of Lung Collapse

Coroner Bostwlck, of Norrlstown. per
formed a investigation at
Narberth yesteday to determine the
cause for the death of Wal.
ter noser, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Itoser. 128 Conwav nvenur. Ard.
more, who was found dead ln the street
near nia nome Monday evening.

Ttotll Of ttlA Chllri'lt Inn hart nl.
v lapsed, which the Coroner says caused

deatn. una parents say the lad suf
fered an attack of lnfluenxa some
time ago and It Is believed that com- -
puuMuwus uc,ciuicu iuiu (Jaraiysis 01 me
narvtd K9mlnff ,n hll4'a I,...-- .. n t

lapse.

BIOGRAPHY AUTHORIZED

VUow of Famous Evangeliit Authorirei
Vr Friend to Prenire Wort

lira. J. Wilbur Chapman, widow of
led Dr. Ford C. Ottman, of Stamford.Goon., to write the official biography ofhusband. Doctor Chapman andDoctor Ottman were life-lon- g personal

'JfreatB of the Presbyterian church atf,rrbyterian " headquarters," 166 Fifth
4' Doctor Ottman has access to all the
ajfi i TOLwjuucuuq ot. twtvur unupman, ez- -

ains, 10 icaucis oi reusous ana ecu
tonal thoua-h- t In all countried. an1
t, biography will cover the Intimate

rsonal llie. of the Iat avanllat n
eUas his official career as a minister,
i --vice chairman of the Presbyterian

, Wew Era Movement, and as a leader for
aawanla unity of all evamrellcal. churchea..- .

'i. f. . . t -- -
, 4rtPWL.ES WAWTS UUi WAVY

!; Xtlring Emergency Fleet Ofiicial Says
':.", . U. S. Should Rank First

'' ''An American navy second to none and
J, a mercantile marine .that will carry all' , .the goods shipped to or from this coun- -

I: i ' try were aavocatou last nignt at a din- -
Lier OI aepanmeni jicaun oi me cmer
aCY Fleet Corporation, by Rear ai

irranels T. Bowles, assistant ren- -
manager in cnargo or me ueiaware;vr yards oi tne unitea states snip- -

r boara. me dinner was neia at ine
avnrtlam lofluancea have nrevented
building of our mercantile marine

Mat year, and they would throt- -

ad. the diners, who; Included
Pl Mattnetr u. ruei ana

.0WKn t v a

DR. CONWELL FINDS EAST AND WEST
IN A CCORD UPON NA TIONAL ISS UES

'

n, am, ,t reaUzoa that lhc soIutIon f hae on otner oays
rcMgloU!, revival,,,,. U(irI.a I)rob,ems llml tllp curl f "The nrJ1'1 bVi c we not

all Its troubles are not to bo nccompUsh- - ln Kranc"
it for that, Our revival

ei, ln a few months now , , near enough to
I know 11 w 'rew yeaT!l, ,t ben i bcllee. wl" come later.

I" t e Lhl ,
after a w arlhat 0lo llncer of ,4'dent n always has

ullt .. . .... n9 If v n f 1 1ll not IUiH lO llllh'U'M -
IL'1 L; UUS IPPIiniTa lu nc prnnr qa Iha on. w

Churchman - Leader Anticipates
League of Religious Bodies,
Seeking Common Ideals

Believes Country More of a
Union Than Ever as Result of
War's Lessons

A league of churches, not unlike the
proposed league of nations, whose mem-
bers will In strllng for com-
mon Idenls while retaining their own
Irdlvlduallty and Integrity. Is antici-
pated by Dr. nusell II, Conwell. pastor
of tho Ilaptlst Temple. The head of
Temple L'nherslty has come back from
ft month's lecture tour of the West with
a feeling that tho church leaguo Idia Is
growing there as It Is here.

This was one of many Impressions
Doctor Conwell brought hack and talked
about when asked for an Interview.

Dr. Conwell came down Into the long,
parlor where his caller

was half submerged In an easy chnlr.
The creator of the "poor man's unlxer-slty- "

did not drop his goodly bulk Into
a similar chair, but wheeled nway from
the piano one of those little

square stools, upholstered rather
thinly with red plush and fitted with a
little back somewhat like that one sees
on a stenographer's chair.

It wan tlis last chair In the room any
one would be expected to choose least
of alj Dr. Conwell, with a man-slz- o body
as well as a man-sir- e mind,

Dr. Conwell was asked to tell what he
saw out West and what the West Is
thinking of doing. The West seems to
remote to some of us that It Ii nlmost

anoihtr country, but It Is becoming
less remote, according to Dr. Conwell,
and that, he believes. Is a good thing for
both West and Kast. " are mucn
more a "Union" than we were before
the war. he believes.

The pastor began by explaining that
he spent only a short time In any one
city and that therefore the Impression
Tlrt rtf m vk nn V.a Via nnaa h. ....fnillH.v nv- - (K..h itu. wo uiu wt.vtf ,.w

hae brought buck had his Journey been
slower. He seemed to realize wliat
most careful and honest students real
ize that It Is Impossible for n man to

lslt more than two dozen cities In as
big a place as the West ln a month and
come back knowing It all. "It so ap-
peared to me," he said, "but I may not
hae understood things Just ns they
were, although, of course, I tried my
best to."

Not Sanguine of League of Nations
Dr. Conwell found tho West hoping

and praying for tho President nnd be-
lieving ln him, but not so hopeful about
the league of nations. He found the
West's lew much like his own In this
matter. He is not so hopeful about
tho league of nations, but he is far from
hopeless. The doctor Is a sane optimist.
He Is an optimist of the sort that le

men who sec the world and life
as it is admire.

His optimism Is not the slcklsh. sticky
sort with a fixed and professional smile
that Insists everything Is all right and
the millennium will arrive next week. He

BARRDVGTON COUNCIL

ABOLISHES SKIP-STO- P

Enact Ordinance Providing for
Motormen's Arrest if Stop

Isn't Made

The eklp-sto- p of the .Publlo Service
Hallway Company, at the ClemenU
Bridge road, Barrlngton, K. J was
put out of business by the borough coun-
cil at a meeting held last night.

By ordinance, the council declared
the road to be "a point of great danger"
and constituted It a safety stop. Cars
will be obliged to come to a full stop at
the road or the Public Service Company
will be subject, the offending motorman
to a fine of 25 for tho first offense,
or ten days' Imprisonment, and J60 fine
for each succeeding offense, with a twen
ty-d- Jail sentence.

The ordinance Is the result of a long
fight between the citizens of the borough
and tho Public Service Itallwav Com.
pany. Clement's Bridge road Is the
only outlet to the Whlto Horse pike
to and from Barrlngton. Motormen.
when there ore no passengers for Bar-
rlngton, seeed from Iladdon Heights or
Magnolia, and as a result several ser-
ious accidents have occurred at the point
ln the last few months. It is alleged.

In addition, council print on record
In favor of a seven-ce- nt fare to Barrlng-
ton from Camden. A committee was ap-
pointed by Mayor Edward P. Dold to
take the flght before the Public Utili-
ties Commission of New Jersey when It
meets late this month to adjust trolley
fares throughout the State.

The committee Is composed of Coun-
cilman George Culbertson, Sr chairman;
P. J. Courtney, Luke Page, Herbert K.
Ball and Clayton F. Moore.

WORK FOR ARSENAL FORCE

Schuylkill Institution Will Be
Kept Busy, Officials Say

Officials of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment at Washington have adopted a
favorable attitude tefvard the continued
operation of the Schuylkill Arsenal, They
have assured representatives of the
workmen that most of the outfitting
that becomes available under the new
army bill will be done at that arsenal.
This fact was announced last night at
a mass-meetin- g of the workers held ln
the Musical Fund HalL The workmen
were further assured that the Schuylkill
Arsenal wilt be kept on a pre-w- basis,
at least until July 1.

The workmen's committee journeyed
to Washington last week and was met
by a group of army officials who showed,
the committee reported, a surprising lack
of knowledge of local conditions. The
array men were under the Impression
that the arsenal was working overtime
and that there was a huge store of army
supplies here that rendered Impossible '

the further manufacture of uniforms nnd I

army clothing here. These statements, '
the workmen said, were directly the op-
posite of actual conditions.

Upon being Informed as to the true
state ot affairs that existed here and
being shown by actual figures that tho
Schuylkill Arsenal could actually un-
derbid outside contractors In New York I

and Chicago, where the Virkmen feared
the contracts were being diverted, the
army men assured the committee the i

arsenal would not be abandoned. !

Vandervelde Resign! Post
nrnasels, Feb. E. (By A. P.). Emlle

Vandervelde, Belgian Minister of Justice
and a member of the Belgian peace dele.
gatlon, has written the secretary and the
members of the International Socialist
bureau, resigning the presidency of the
International Socialist bureau owing to
the .action of th Belgian workmen'.
party against sending representatives to
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DR. RUSSELL H. CONWELL

doesn't Ignore the troubles of tho world
and the nation, nor try to thing them out
of existence, but sees them and Isn't
afraid of them nnd betlce9 them con-
siderably less formidable nnd Insuper-
able than they have been before.

Wrht Awnkened from Utopian Dream
"The war has made tho West read

history as It neer read It before," said
Dr Conwell, "Just ns It has made the
Kitst do. So the West has awakened
from th dr;Hm of n perfcctC(1 world ,t
knows nl)out 1815 u knows bout ,h ,

cunirr. ,.f vitin.. n.i .i. it,.i am..

Icerltv of thus, nf AUvnn.i.r t nf ii,,oai
nui It knom. inn iimi ih.r. or. Mn..
ful forces not In harmony and not ln

mpathy with the President's Idealism,
wmon cannot bo quickly overcome.
Despite tho Czar's sincerity and lofty
principles, the Holy Alliance did any-
thing but rcnllze his dreams The West
knows the world problems are not all to
be solved, but It knows also that great
steps toward their solution will be
taken '

Heaetlon for (ierinan Indemnities
In the matter of Indemnities from Ger-many, Dr Conwell did not find the Westin agreement with him. He Fald he wasnot In favor pf requiring indemnities,

but made no argument In support of his

"There is a strong reaction." lie said,from the Idea of waiving Indemnities.They believe that now, when we havebeaten Germany it would be very foolishand unjust not to require heavy In-
demnitiesIndemnities that would makeIt Impossible for Germany to rise upegalnst tho world again. To waive In-
demnities, they believe, would be likepermitting a burglar to retain his toolsand his money out of pity for his failure
ln an uttempt to rob your house. To do
such thing, they say, would be to In-- v

lie renewed efforts to rob you. Yet they
want to feed the German people. They
say we should punish the guilty and yet
bo Just to the guilty. A wrong-doe- r Is
fined or imprisoned, but not starved to
death."

Capital and Labor In Compromise
Of the capital and labor situation Dr.

Conwell had this to say: "Perfect har-
mony between capital and labor is still
hundreds of years away, but all life Is
compromise and capital and labor seem
to be beginning to realize thaUOn both
sides there Is some dlsposltlonHo yield
a little. We know that what capital
yields labor gains and what labor yields
capital gains, ns they are likely to be
opposed more or less severely so long as
humanity Is the humanity It Is Just as
the nations can never be ln perfect har-
mony as long as humanity Is constituted
as It Is. Yet we can draw nearer to
harmony than we have been. If we wero
getting farther nway from It, then we
should have some cause to be de-
spondent and despair.

"When I was In Seattle there were
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People, Awakened From Utopian
Dream of Perfected World,
Trust President

Capital and Labor in Closer

Harmony With Compromise
Spirit Prevailing

GO.OOO men on strike shlpmen snd

trades In sympathy. But the spirit of

compromlso nnd tho disposition to be

fntr, to go nt leaBt part of the way to

meet the othe rfellow, were alive. There
was a tlmo when tollers nnd employers

doubled up their fists" and Dr. Con-

well doubled up his "ami shook them

nnd Bald, 'Not a cent Never We

won't yield nn Inch.' But they were

saying, 'Let's be fair. Let's be ason;;
able.' And finally they
arbitrate."

Fear --No Tanlo or Hrl '"
Doctor Conwell found no fear of panic

or hard times out West. PeP'8.w.!"
not hoarding their money, he said, but

Investments because meywere delaying
did not know Just how to ny- -

The churches In the West hao gone

down" greatly during the war. he said,
about thatbut he was not downhearted

There has been so much war work
that people have often been toc busy

said. T e warheto go to church."
claimed so much Interest.. . t..,.v. hmi in lose some, inoy

on Sunday out,had,nany war meetings
West, while w.aw' ""
ThA- - uuniiiiv is auue ui''"" ::-

baseball.ours. They have iuearr, that theyeerythlng on Sund.ij, nimoi.

tJ I.... if w. had lost more men.
realize more the lossesAs we begin to

will turn towe have suffered we
1 look for n leaguo of churches

like the proposed Ifague of
naTlons- -a sort of federation In which
all strive together for common alms
nnd ct each will retain its own In-

dividuality and integrity ritual and
dogma.

Dealro for Church Federation
desire for some

'There Is n growing
such arrangement out West, Just as there

week ago Sunday four
i W'hy. a

men sat together In the BaptWjTempU,
a Roman Catholic, a JeV, a

and a Krlend. When 1 came here thtrty-M- x

would neverCatholicyear, ago a
enter n Baptist church and If he
the Unptlsts would have tl rovvn him out

bDoctor Conwell Bald the West suf-

fered fur more than the l.'ast from
Many of his lecture dates had

to be canceled because of the prohibition
of publlo gatherings. He was to

deliver his famous "Acres of Diamonds
only seven times and moro than eighteen

Acres ofcanceled.engagements were
Diamonds" has now been delivered 6717

times Tonight in the Temple It w 11

be delivered again and lebruary In

the Temple Doctor Conwell s new lee-tur- e,

"What Made Abraham Lincoln
Laugh," which he delivered on his tour,
will be heard.

"I suppose thero Is much eagerncSB

here to hear the now lecture?" suggested
itAPvlriu.nr.

..x-- Bi.i TviPtni- - Conwell. "It Is
just the other way. ";t1BfcmsfephIf
are not so much Interested
more they hear 'Acres oi ij.a...""
more they want to hear it. They tell
me nearly every seat Is sold.

Doctor Conwell has Just completed a
history of Temple University In which he

fulfillment of his idea
2Kt.tr... of many dimcultles. In
It he describes his experiences with
many thousand students whose lives lie

helped mold nnd whom he inspired with

that wisdom for which Doctor Conwell

has become famous.
This history, which Is really nn In-

timate account of one of the greatest
achievements of a remarkable life, will
appear In tho evening Public Ledcieb,
beginning next Monday.
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W1RTSCHAFTER

AGAIN ACCUSED

Fifth Ward Policeman Sus-

pended on Charge of
Extortion

MUST FACE TRIAL BOARD

Director Wilson Braved Public
Opinion by Retaining

Him

Special Policeman John Wlrtschafter.
one of the pntrolmen convicted In the
Klfth Ward election conspiracy, who
was retained by Director Wilson despite
public protests, lins been suspended by
Superintendent or Tollce Itoblnson, along
with Patrolman John Stevenson, both of
the Second and Christian streets sta-tlo- n.

The men aro accused of extorting JBO

from a negro. They will bo tried before
the Police Board of Inquiry.

While thn InvrKlla-atlo- regarding the
charges ngalnst the policemen was be
ing completed. Professor ii.
Mnson, an authority on political science,
na holdlnir un the police department
to University of Pennsylvania students- -

v1?

ns an example of because ico organization of Franco and Italy,1'
several convicted policemen were told his class that the Mayor "mor.
talned on the force. ally and politically accord- -

to the police, the two pa- - in(; to tho organization of tho local
ye.terdny presented themselves government."

before Joseph Salus. of the firm of A. i fuld the system In vogue In this
finlus Sons, Thirteenth nnd South country of allowing the Mayor complete
streets, with nyancy i.-k-

,

Va. living nt Thirteenthyr"iiuuiK, . ,.,, .,, iruamanne oner..--, '"-- '.
Tho Salus place had recently been robbed

f n mmntltv of liquors, and they nd- -

vlsd Mr. Salus to prosecute Pugh.
Mr Salus, transpired, refused to

Bwear out a warrant for Pugh's arrest
declaring he hnd no evidence against
tho man. He advised tho patrolmen. If
they desired to press tho case, to swear

warrant affidavits themselves. They
then left tho place.

Half an hour later, Pugh, according
to the Btntemcnts presented to the
superintendent, returned to the Salus
place and asked what the firm "had
against him." was told that It had
nothing, whereupon he declared that
he had given the two policemen $60 to
have Salus "call off the case."

Police Captain David McCoach was
at once ordered to make an Investiga-
tion, and ns n result of this tho men
were suspended the superintendent

Wlrtschafter's activities during the
primary election fight ln the Fifth Ward
In September, 1917. In behalf of Isaao
Deutsch, the Vara candidate, were tes-
tified to my many witnesses In the pre-
liminary hearing before Judgo Brown
nnd at the trial before Judgo Hause ln
West Chester.

When the primary fight, which had
Its climax In tho murder of Policeman
Cieorgo A. Kppley, began. Wlrtschafter
and other policemen wero suddenly
transferred from tho Second and Chris
tian streets station for duty ln tho Fifth
Ward.

It was testified that Patrolman Wirt.
schafter was virtually at the command
of "Ike" Deutsch. Besides being active-
ly engaged In electioneering for the Vare
candidate oy means promises or la
vors or threats of probable Injury, Wirt
schafter. according to witnesses, led the
gunmen ln their raid on tho Flnletter
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JOHN WIKTSCHAFTER
He lias been suspended by Super-
intendent of Police Robinson on a
charge of extortion. Special Police-
man Wirtschaflcr is one of the
patrolmen convicted in the Fifth

Ward election conspiracy

Club tho night before tho primary nnd
fired his revolver through the window
Into the clubhouse, which was filled with
Carey followers.

Doctor MAXRon. lecturing nn 'Thn c

control or me ponce severely nanui- -
capped efficient administration on the.,.', ,fc. j.i....a.i m. it.'' "' iiiiuuii: w...v-v- ..

maid our system encouraged the otllclalB
not to enforce the laws.

EMPLOYES DINE MERCHANT

William H. Wnnamaker, Jr., Is
truest ot 1 wo Stores

A er banquet In nonor of
William H. Wnnamaker. Jr., of the
employes of Wanamakcr & Brow n. Mar-

ket nnd Sixth streets, nnd the William
II. Wanamaker store, 1217-111- 9 Chest- - i

nut street, was given In the Crcen Itoom
cf the Hotel Adelphla last evening.

The diners were Beventy In number
and all departments of tho two stores
wero well represented. Various forms
of entertainment nnd tho number of
speeches, tho tenor of which bespoke
an era of jrrcnt prosperity, which will
follow hard on the heels of tho recon-
struction period In all lines cf Industry,
featured the banquet.

Among those present wore:
W. II. Wanamaker, Jr I) V lllaKe, J.

S. Cross, (1, Amine, O. Itcrjulcy, G. W,
Carr, William KHIy, William Krled, Wll- -'

Ham If. l'ajne, r. Thoman. William
William niedJurk, J. Mitchell, J.William Forterfleld, CJ. Pancoast,

W. i Murray, James Mairuln--, r, I.auten-bac-
T.. tihupe. r. OlHcn, J, Totter, 13. Aus-

tin, W. Hlmmonds. J, 'Iluchanan. W, penk
roan, J. Murphy, II. H. Hledelbere, II. llran-ao-

C. McCoy. ST. Malonc, A. Lnuer, I
8mlth. J. Jack, Joseph Carr, W. Worrell
James Ivlnx. J. Heed. J. Maler. W. Hrlan.
Sr W. Hrlan. Jr., C. Muth. If. lOn-wM-

F. Rosa, J. MclCee. P. Ilfrnanl. II. C. Thlea.
J. Stanley Crops, Jr., W. It. Redman. Hob.
prt Hmlth, II. Folia H. Koktsberser. R. II.
Ilowman. W. W. Wilson, N. Batterfeno..
David Weber. J. Bulmcr, Joseph Tallman.
Joseph Ulrney.

" mm""" ""iTn i i
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AFTERal),thercal secretof
its value.

The Government had value in
mind when the Cadillac was

, designated the standard seven-passeng- er

car for the United
States Army.

Army officers admire a super-
latively smooth and silent
piece of motive-pow- er "as
much as any civilian can.

But mere luxury of perform-
ance, bought at a prohibitive
cost in maintenance, had no
chance of acceptance by the
War Department.

The Department demanded,
also, that sound and rugged

.J construction which alone
spellseconomyinthelongrun

fr NOR.TH
vrtp'
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DANIELS MAY SEE

MARINES' PARADE

Navy Secretary Will Come
Here Saturday if Duties

Permit

ROUTE IS
' SHORTENED

Gallant Heroes of Chateau-Thierr- y

to Have 7100 Mili-

tary Escort

Secretary of the Navy Daniels will
nnm n Philadelphia Saturday to re- -

view the parade of the marines, If he
finds It possible to make arrangements
to get nway,

"nh. IM be luet delighted to go," said
Secretary Daniels In Washington this
afternoon. "Nothing in me worm wouiu
please me more than to see the review
of these gallant fighting men.

"But Baturdays, ns o, rule, are bad
days for me to get away. If It were
only to be held Sunday there would be
no doubt about my going. But I'll sec
what I can do about getting away for
Saturday afternoon, anyway."

Secretary Daniels' wilt confer with
Major General Bamctt, commander of
the marine corps, nnd expects shortly
nftcrward to be able to reach a deci
sion,

"Maybe Secretary Daniel, has Im
blbed some of that spirit shown by the
marine corps In France," was the com-
ment this sfternoon of James' 'E. Len-no- n,

president of Select Council, when
told that the heart ot the Navy Depart.
ment hpc9 to r v e w the parade.

When the possibility of the Secretary's

visit develoneVt

Ao-st-f AmiJ 3sRsSrs-i- a.rA.mLm.mW?iinxm

F.srlra "?& '

Semi-Annu- al Sale
A Real Opportunity to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

MEN'S SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

135 SOUTH

New York, Chicago,

OF THE

resWrdar. MlLettlwiv

Oualifv

said lhat Mr.' 'Daniels'. 'prtehei Mra'
wouia present a aencate eiiumitonj m
view of thn secretary, criticism of city
officials for their handling of the vloa
problem
,"I only Uope Mr. Daniels will keen
dlent While he I here, or at least avoid
misrepresentation of the facta." he re-

marked this afternoon. Mr. Lennon I.
confined to his home today with grip,

l'urndr Hhorter than Flrat IManned
The 600 Marine Corps veterans ot

Chateau Thierry and Delleau Wood will
march or ride over a., shorter parftdo
route than flnt planned.

The revised route Is from Broad and
Dickinson streets, north on Broad street

4
tu inn rmawajr, ftno vui uiv jruniiftr
to Logan square. A reviewing stand
may be built on City Hall plata for
General Bnrnett, commandant of the)
Mnrlno Corps,' and other officers.

Mayor Smith wilt Issue a proclama-
tion calling on all citizens along the)
parade route to decorate their homed
or places of business.

The Mayor will confer, too, with Mas
Jor A. J. Drexel Blddle, of tho marine)
corps, on the question of the reviewing

nurilTors of Great Xi.ht
The marines for whom the big demon-

stration Is planned are survivors of the
terrific struggles fought about Chateau
Thierry and Belleau Wood when the Ger-
mans were making a last desperate ef-
fort to reach Paris.

These 600 men. many wounded,'
reached the Philadelphia Navy Yard In
the last two weeks. Automobiles aro
being provided for those unable, because
of wounds, to march.

They are to be escorted by E000, sail-
ors and 2100 other marines. No other
organizations will be In lne. The enly
nonmlMtary bands will be the Philadel-
phia Police Band and the Lu Lu Tcmploj
Band.

All tho uniformed women member, of
welfare and war work organizations of
this city will be massed for two blocks
along the Parkway. Bands' will ba
massed there also, after the marine vet-
erans counter-marc- h from Logan
Skiuare, and a "community sing'' will bo
held.

BROAD ST.
'

St. Paul, Kansas City
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Nor would the Cadillac have1'
been chosen had economy
of first cost .been the con-
sideration.

Happily for the Army and
for the Cadillac the War
Department had in mind that
freedom from adjustment,
overhauling, and repair,
which alone spells true econ-
omy in a motor car.

The average Cadillac owner
enthuses especially over the
beautiful ease, and the soft
steadiness, he constantly en-
joys in his car."

But you will find that what
pleases him most, in the last
analysis, is that same element
of permanent value which
determined the choice of the
Cadillac by the Government.

SALES CO R.P ORATION
BROAD STREET

(W)

WOR,L.D

AUTOMOBILE
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